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■ re^' lem
^‘^KOARINO ' Rout# t,
^rch 23.—'Lntl<k,*%kaage ■wa« ro
uted recently Iji th6' conditioH 
ritev. N. T. Jarvis. H« has been 

..2K^6*ny 111 nearly three months, 
Bd It was thought he 'might be 
aoMsrhat weaker.
'Sesrices are being' held Raster 

a4 Brier Creek, 4 miles from 
l*re,,where Rev. R. R. Crater Is 
WBrtor. Rev. N. T.,JarVl«H who Is 
•rftlcally ill, Is pastor emeritus.

• ».' litre. Greene Browii is- getting 
•bang nicely after being* q»ite sick 
a*tf calling a doctor n\ week ago. 
•A-new baby girt was born to Mr. 
nd Mrs. Brown nearly two weeks 
«S,o.

’ Lula Sale, colored,- has been 
q^ite ill several days and is said 

he nearly helpless. It-is not 
' •hewn whether .she has ihad a 
'-atroke or not. !•

Mrs. Laura U^ey, w'ho seemed 
laneli better in January laad Feb- 
nary but has been as well 

■ 1 alne March, w;as very ill a few 
dkre the past week.

Mn.. Blanche rklastin Cothren 
.hhoriM, of Ronda, recently spent 
bant two weeks in the home of 
sr.-father, Mr. J. L. Mastin, on 

' ',Deoni»t of the illnase of her lit- 
Jw'ifonghter, MlUy-Oothren, and 

her; small sister and brother, Bet- 
Roy Mastin. '

’Mks. J, L. Mastin, who had 
Men staying at Rev. N. T. Jarvis’, 
dpest a few days at home with 
Be» family the early paift of last

f- ,1
ft

Frankie Frisch, who has taken over the managerial reins of the 
Pittabnrgh Pirates, is shown talking to pitchers (left to right) Butcher, 
Banera and Herrell as they don their uniforms for an early-season 
workont during the spring training season at San Bernardino, Calif. Frisch 
was out of baseball last year, when he worked as a baseball broadcaster.

Anti-Syphilis 
Drive Continues 

In N. Carolina

cutlon of the anti-syphilis cam
paign In sixteen North Carolina 
counties and eight cities.

___  — ___ - ---- This amount. Dr. Reynolds
. Several of her children had pointed out. is an increase of 

Beira 111 'but had about recovered. $40,000 over the $160,000 allot- 
•,.j. Through omittipg two or three ted last year and double the orig 
SheB, the printer made an error 

' k the account of the sawmills in

Raleigh.—Dr. Carl V. Reynolds,
State Health Officer, has an
nounced the receipt of a check
for $200,000 from the Reynolds ^6 Federal Gov
Foundation for the further prose-

Government.
Marvelous progress ha= been 

made, and It has been established, 
beyond the shadow of a doubt, 
that syphilis is a major public 
health problem, affecting the 
body politic very vitally, econom
ically as well as socially. Dare we 
hide our hetads in the sands of un
concern, in the face of facis that 
have been brought out and the 
work that has been accomplished 
through the aid of the Reynolds

Inal grant, which was $100,OOU. 
The State Health Officer re-

, locality. 'Mp.vRlHieman sawed eently returned from New York, 
Ifc. Joe Love’s tlmih^c; Mr. Robt. where he met with the members 
K. Holland some , Mrs, Alice of the Foundation and gave an 
Kiw'a; and Mr. Bob Bdminsten account of North Carolina’s stew- 
Hiat on the old Tilley,Place which ardabip thus far, the money being 

purchased last year by the spent through the Division of 
" which Dr. J. C. Knox, head of ve

nereal disease control work for 
the State Board of Health, is the 
Director.

"With the aid of the Central 
Tabulating I'nit ami other means 
tor gathering accurate data, 
which is available any minute of 
any day, I was able to tcH the 
members of the Foundation ex
actly what we have accomplished 
up to the present time, as well as 
what we hope to accomplish in 
the future." Dr. Reynolds said. 
"We are in a position to keep 
track of every case of syphilis 
that has been reported, by race, 
age, sex and location, including 
changes of residence of those 
under treatment, as well as de- 
liiiauents.

Plea.-ed With I*is>gres.s 
The Reynolds Foundation 

thought so well of how North 
Carolina has used its benefaction 
and its members were so well 
pleased with the information giv
en that they voted without hesi
tation to increase last ,year s al
lotment by $40.n00.’' Dr. Rey
nolds went on. “However, there

.AOMriaan Furniture ft)
MeBdames W. K. Sturdivant 

Mtd C. M. Crutchfield. North 
■WSkesboro; and Mrs. Cretch- 
Oeld’B sister. Mrs. B. ,A. Habel, 
Washington. D. C., spent a short 
tiise last Thursday evening with 

Sturdivant’s aunt aad'^coosin, 
Ht« Laura Linney m4 Miss Ruth 
Ltnney. Mrs. Mabel (Evelyn Trog- 
don) and .Miss Linney were class
mates at W. C. U. N. C . Greeus- 
boro-

MT. Robert Edminsten recently 
moved his sawmill near the grave
yard on’ the old Tilley place. This 
vake#i«a«r*]|lip^h'0 has sawed.

The" r’paaor that hirs.. Laura 
iann^y s’oVS'he*? young cow, little 

M. 4*.rtris. who 
wk^*f!fepieiS!d with her and re- 
niifihd'ifer, and later, sold her to 
a.j^uag.Mr. Tharpe, is untrue, 
ate loaned her to both and' never 
•old, or bargained her, to anyone.

Miss Katherine R. ,Gran'tham, 
Washington, D. C.^ wgU known 
-wci; rr and ra3lo commentator, 
•efioolmate of 20 Wilkes glrU at 
W. C. F. N. C., ;wa4 married 
Christmas to a Washington news
paper man. Publisher^ who 
Brought out “Gone Wth the 
Wind’’ are supposed to publish 
m Bovel and a biography of Buck 
Quke by her.

A. K. Pearson
Taken By Death

(Continued from paTge one)

1865. and" would have been 75 
years of age Satui-day. At the age 
of, .21 he came to America and 
first secured employmtMit at Lu- 
»y. ."Virginia. He catue to North 
Vllkeebioro in the early history 
f the town when .the tannery was 
atablisbed and he held a position 
HtK th* firm In an executive ca- 

he reared in Novem^
her,. 1938.

was a charter member of 
the North Wilkesboro Methodist 
^arch and a charter member of 
the.' North WilkaMtera B«ydlng 
and.’ Eioan Association. He had 
taken an active part, in public af- 
Ihlrs.

He is survived by his last wife, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Adams 'White 
Bearson, one pon, Konrad Pear- 
aoB, of Raleigh, and one daugh
ter, Miss Louise Pearson, of 
Washington, D, C. Also surviving 
are five brothers and three sis- 
tnre.

JPhneral service was held at 
W o r t h Wilkeshorb- Methodist 
al^ircjh Saturday afternoon with 
Uie pastor. Rev. A. L, Aycock, in 
alufrge.

.rtefl bearers were H. M. Hutch- 
P. Walter, W. R. Aibsher

ernment? A small amount diffus
ed throughout the State is of no 
value.

Goal 100 Counties 
"While the members of the 

Reynolds Foundation, with whom 
I conferred in New York, unhesi
tatingly increased this year’s 
grant to $200,000, after hearing 
how we have used what they al
ready have given us, yet they ap
preciate the fact that syphilis 
cannot be eliminated with a pro
gram in sixteen or even sixty 
counties, 'but what is 'being done 
must be taken as an index to 
greater things yet to come, 
through an awakened public con
sciousness of a statewide need. 
We must meet our solemn .".spon- 
si'bility in one hundred counties 
to achieve the coveted goal!"
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Aim To Dig Up
Townsend Bill

Washington, March 21. —A 
drive to force a vote on the re
vamped Townsend old age pen
sion bill ’oegan in the House to
day.

Representative Hendricks, Dem
ocrat of Florida, leader of last 
year’s unsuccessful fight for the 
original measure, introduced a 
resolution to make debate in or
der, on the bill. He said he did 
noi expect the rules committee 
would approve it, and, therefore, 
would circulate a petition when 
the necessary seven days have 
elapsed to force the bill to the 
floor. The measure now is resting 
in one of the House ways and

C«Tn «d <“~ ""'V
Brame. Hwnewy pall bear-

sbould not be lost sight of. Our 
peo.t)lc should bear in mind that 
this fund is being e.x.peuded in 
only sixteen organized counties 
I hat have matched the Reynolds 
V ;iiul for the control and eradica
tion of syplulis. There are sixty 
other counties in the Stale which 
are receiving $15S.000 from Fed
eral funds made available 
thMingh the passage of the Lafol- 
lette-Bulwinkle Bill, plus what 
these counties already were do
ing. which is highly inadequate 
to carry on campaigns that will 
measure up to those being car
ried on through the Reynolds 
Fund. Just here I wish to point 
out that one of the reasons we 
were able to secure an additional 
allotment from the Reynolds 
Fund was that we showed that in 
the sixteen counties and eight 
cities where campaigns are being 
waged, the saturation point had 
been reached, that is, that the 
rnoney available was not suffici
ent to provide for any further ex
pansion of the work or even to 
meet existing needs caused by de
linquents and other factors that 
must be taken into account. There 
are, in the face of what we are 
doing in seventy-six counties, six
teen of which are beneficiaries of 
the Reynolds Fund and sixty of 
w'hich receive Federal aid, still 
twenty-four countios left which 
do not participate In either of 
these funds. The State and out
side counties have a distinct re
sponsibility and they should as-

Although a petition to take a 
bill fr.'mi a committee requires 
2IS signatiire.s. Ilcmlricks said 
he was confident tli. required 
numiier could be obtained. Many 
tnemliers who opposed the bill 
last year, be said, have informed 
him that they are anxious to vote 
for it now.

Hendricks said the new mea.s- 
urc differed from last year’s bill 
chiefly in that It would impose 
a gross income tax of 2 per cent 
Instead of the graduated transac
tions tax. Income up to $3,000 a 
year would be exempt.

Shortly after Hendricks acted, 
the House heard the Townsend 
bill described as the Republican 
parly’s “only hope’’ of regaining 
control of the government.

ar» were the members
jd, of stewards of’the Metho 

church.
Many beautiful flowers were 

•VWenoe of the esteem In which 
Ihe life of Mr. Pearson wa» held 
|iy numerous frientlE.

state (lives Only 535,000 
“The State of North Carolina,” 

of "Ithe Health Officer pointed out,
appropriates only $25,000, which 

is used to aid in central admin
istration and the purchase of 
drugs.

The problem that confronts us 
and the Reynolds Foundationis»w numerous inentia.'Interment w«, in*-fhe..Baptist the eradication.^ nearly as pos-
Bible, of syphilis; Jhroughoi^ 

cMi^ery. - North Carolina, an(i this • •Oan"he
if-other-#»c»<!iaw-w#$ 

several Ctab hoys In do their part in. aiding in the
oison county ‘who are fitting work. The Reynolds Fund cannot 
•jf calves for the Asbeville Fat complete the job. Neither can the 

‘ (ck Show next fall.

THEATRE MAN 
SHOOTS SELF

Greenville, S. C., March 21.— 
Paul W. Childers. 24-ycar-old as
sistant theatre manager, wai shot 
and killed about 1:30 a, m. to
day in the theatre office in what 
Coroner George McCoy called a 
“plain c.ase of suicide.”

The coroner said Childers left 
notes to his family and to a young 
woman.

He shot himself, the coroner 
said, with a gun 'borrowed from 
Whit Stewart, night watchman, 
for what Stewart thought was to 
be a casual Inspection. Survivors 
include his mother and a sister.

FLYER DROWNS 
IN LAKE CRASH

Chicago, March 21.—An air
plane burdened by ice and beset 
by a snow storm sank in Lake 
Michigan today—drowning one 
flyer but bringing prompt resette 
te his two eompaaloB*. |

Orville Rose, 49, perished In
the (iaid
be hauled'^^board' a tu^. /me oth,- 

Merle Hogan, 3
to shore and rushed to a hospital 
for treatment for shock and ex- 

(nnds derived from the Federal ’ posure.

Compiled 'by The State Board 
of Elections.

Starch 164h
Last day for candidates for 

State and Congressional offices to. 
file Notice of Candidacy with the 
State Board of Elections. • Notice 
must be in the possession of the 
State Boardr.of Elections by 6 o’
clock p. m.i-*C. S,-:6»22; Sec. 76. 
Election Laws pamphlet.

• • • ,...

Meeting of the State Board of 
Elections in. the City, of Raleigh 
to appoint the Codhty Boards of 
Elections.-.—C. S. ;6924,: Sec. 12, 
Election Laws fiamphlet.

March SSrd
Meetings of County Boards of 

Elections at the Court House at 
11 o’clock in the office of the 
Clerk of the Court for the pur
pose of organisation and to de
termine whether there- will be a 
new registration of voters, or a 
re-listing of voters under Chap
ter 263 of the Public I..aw8 of 
1939.—Page 53, Election Laws 
pamphlet.

» * *

Clerks of the Court to deliver 
new registration" books, poll 
books. Election Laws and old reg
istration and poll books for the 
years 1936 and 1938 to the Chair
men of the County Boards of 
Elections.—Chap. 263, Pu'hllc 
Laws 1939.

April eth
Meetings of County Boards of 

Elections at Court House for the 
purpose of appointing registrars 
and judges of election, and mak
ing other necessary arrangements 
for the conduct of the primary.— 
C. S. 5928; iSec. 16. Election Laws 
pamphlet.

• • •
Last day in which the first pub

lic notice of a new registration 
can be given prior to opening of 
registration books.—C. S. 5934; 
Sec. 22, Elections Laws pamphlet.

April l»th
Last day for candidates for the 

office of State Senator. Member 
of the House of Representatives 
and County and Township offices 
to file their Notice of Candidacy 
with the County Board of Elec
tions—C. S. 6022; Sec. 76, Elec
tion Laws pamphlet.

April 87tli
Date of opening of registration 

books by registrars at the polling 
places at.^9 a,, m., eltl; ;r for . a 
cd’m^jb^e:j>W^ii.riy^.^*6r>r 
ad®ttc|nai*PSw!rl«tt'o’if^' ac’hdra- 
ance j
by thd^Yeral CJOuntjr-'Boards-dl 
Elections at their, meetings on 
March 9914.7;-’See. 31,
Election Laws pamphlet. • ■ »

May 4lii
Date of county Democratic pre

cinct meetings fixed by the State 
Democrati Executive Committee. 
Hour of meeting is left to the dis
cretion of the County Executive 
Committees.

.Vliiy irth
Date of close of registration 

books for first and second pri
maries.—^C. S. 5947; Sec. 31, 
Election Laws pamphlet.

* » «
Date of Democratic county con

ventions. Hour and place of meet
ings left to the discretion of the 
County Executive Committee.

May 1.5th
Last day for statement of ex

penditures to be filed 'by candi
dates and campaign committees. 
All candidates for State and Dis
trict offices shall file such state
ments w'ith the Secretary of 
State. AH candidates for State 
Senator in districts composed of 
only one county, for Members of 
the House of Representatives, and 
for all County and local offices 
shall file such statements with 
the Clerk of the Superior Court 
of their county.—Secs. 6, 7, and 
8, Chap. 348. Public Laws 1931; 
Secs. 156-158, Election Laws 
pamphlet.

May 17th
Date of meeting of State Dem

ocratic Convention In the City of 
Raleigh at 12 o’clock noon.

May IWh
Challenge Day. The registrars 

are required to attend the poll
ing places with the registration 
books from 9 a. m. until 3 p. m., 
when and where the books shall 
be open to the public for inspec
tion for the purpose of challeng- 
es.—C. S. 5972-3; Sec. 33-34, 
Election Laws pamphlet.

.May 35th
Dat^ of first Primary Election. 

Polls open from 7 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.—C. S. 6018; Secs. 73 and 140, 
Election Laws pamphlet.

May 28Ui
Date of the meetings of the 

County Boards of Elections at the 
court house at eleven o’clock to 
receive the returns of the primary 
election from the registrars, at, 
which time the County Boards of

out 
ompe.. 
COwItT^jBoki 
mail a dnpiti

90^t9r
of tkl 

Iona aMl
t, of the

the votes east for all State and 
district offices to the State Board 
of Electioi^ ^ttbjn one day after 
the completioh; the canvass, 
and shall fiIo‘.'5ne copy, together 
with all precinct returns with the 
Clerk of the Superior Court of 
the county^—O. S. 5986-6989: 
Sec. 42-45,’Election Laws pamph
let

* * •'
The regi<itr'’r.'< oi-bI) tie’'vey ir 

the Chairrn*>." 'f 
Board of Eldctfqn,. at the county 
canvass ail the’ registration and 
poll books and shall take a re
ceipt from^ the Chairman for 
same.—Sec*. Ohap. 263,
Public La(Vs-'pt,1939; Page 55, 
Election La'ws panjpiilet.

Jane ISth.
Last day for candidates to file 

statement of expenditures with 
the Secrotijry of State and Clerk 
of the Superior Court, game as 
given abovp tor May 15th.

"'Jane 83nd
Date for Second ITlmary where 

same Is necessary.—C. S. 6045; 
Sec. 98, BHection laws pamphlet.

Junp 2J$th
Date for thd meeting of the 

County Boards of Elections, 
where a Second Primary is held, 
to canvass the returns, declare 
the results, and prepare proper 
abstracts for the primary, same 
as hereinbefore provided to be 
done on May 28tb.

mm Oil

Can’t Drum Up
Enough Votes

Washington, March 21.—While 
the White House maintained si
lence on Postmaster General 
James A. Farley’s active candi
dacy for tile presidency. Secre
tary Ickes, a down-the-line third 
terra advtocate, .said today that 
no candidate now in the running 
could control enough delegates 
to capture ^the Democratic nomi
nation. ,

Ickes mentioned Farley, Vice 
President Garner and Paul V. 
.McNutt, the Social Security ad
ministrator. Asked at a press 
conference whether the Democrat
ic convention might draft the 
Chief Executive, Ickes replied:

"You might want a girl to 
marry you. but that is no assur
ance she would have you.

Those 5,900 she-tramps again! 
Hobo King Jeff Davis complaln- 
.ed that they were menacing the 
40;*0,00 honest hoboettes—^hut the 

director of the Travelers’ 
'Aift’!«Hft the title "hohoette’’ no 
.■bargalii-’either, and explains why 
so many -American girls take to 
the road and what becomes of 
them. An important, illiislrated 
feature in the American Weekly 
Magazine with next Sunday’s 
Washington Ti_mes-Herald, now 
on sale.

Use the adveniaing columns of 
this paper as your shopping guide.

1M»t week r^Nfv: tka mMim* 
•t oompotent jHitk«ri$l«, .akpttt 
tU# expectancy.'iif men.tai Uloeei 
for the school age populatipa. 
"They tell us that over a mlUion 
children now in school will be
come inmates of mental instltu- 
tiods if the present trends Con
tinue. In this paragraph the note 
of prevention will be persistently' 
tounded. Someithing will he said 
later about -causes, treatment, 
care, costs, heredity andj* few 
vords will be spent on 
jtC themes such as the relation 
1 cuucatlon, religi<>n and sex to 

al breakdowns.
This week let us remind our

selves that the subject of-mental 
health is the greatest hedlth prob
lem -before the nation. Today 
there are more patients in mental 
hospitals than in ail other hos
pitals put together.

Just as a statement that may 
not register, but when you stop 
to think of all the people in hos
pitals with tu'berculoels, pneu
monia, heart disease, stomach 
trouble, cancer, skin diseases; 
when you think of all the people 
on surgical wards and In mater
nity wards and other special hos
pital services—when you add all 
these -patients togethef and place 
them along side the patients oc
cupying beds in mental hospitals, 
you find there are more toental 
cases than all the rest com-Mned. 
Each year the number grows.

Editor’s note: This is the sec
ond of a series of articles running 
as a weekly feature of The Jouni- 
al-Patrlot. Questions relating to 
mental hygiene pToblems may be 
addressed to Dr. Watson in care 
of this paper.

■
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QUKIC AtTION ^

FOR RENT
I-X>R SALE OB RENT In WUkpt. - 

bopo, new 5-room house with,, 
hardwood floors, modern co*4‘ 
venlences, good garden. H. M. .. 
Phillips. 3-28-2t-pd.- ^

_l
UKNISHED APAR’TMENT i» 
Wilkes boro for rent, thrbe 
rooms, private bath; lights, 
water and refrigeration fur
nished. Phone 289-R. 3-11-tf

Seven Cleared,
10 Fined For Faiin 

Act Violations
Shelby, March 21. — Seven 

Cleveland county farmers’- were 
acquitted and 10 were fined $25 
each late today on chargee of vio
lating the AAA farm act.

A. L„ C. R„ and H. H. Spang
ler. J. P. Boggs, B. P. Peeler, J. 
G. Spurting and M. H. Walker 
w-ere acquitted by Judge E. 
Yates Wehb, presiding over Fed
eral district court.

E. Y„ A. P. Worth, L. J. and 
E. B. Spangler and Everett, Rob
ert, and .M. L. Lutz, J. A. Tillman 
and Paul Holland were fined $25 
each. ( .

Prayer for judgment waa con
tinued until the next: term of 
court On -payment of the fines and 
of excess cotton marketing pen
alties due the government.

The government charged that^ 
all but Walker and Holland con- 
=pircd to sell cotton produced in 
excess of quotas without penalty, 
iiid Walker and Holland with 
failing to make certain ginner.s’ 
•eports.

See ns for yonr needs In -sen
potatoes, seed oata, onion set 
espedeza seed, seed beans, and 
ill kinds of garden seeds. PEAK- 
■iON BROTHERS. 2-26-tf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Three pileg sktbe, a- 

bout 75 truck loads, near Oak- 
woods. See or write W. B. 
Steelman, Deep Gap, N. C.

It-pd

POUR HORSES, Fordfion tract
or. carts and farm machinery. 
-International Shoe company.

3-28-2t

FOR SALE: Walko TaWet- Port- 
try, Horse. Cattle an(-,-^)bg 
Remedies. At Red Crose Miai^ 
macy. 4-l-4t

FOR SALK: Two three-year-old 
mules; two three - year -^d 
horses; two eigbt-monthtellMl 
mule colts: one three-year-old 
mare; one etght-year-old mare; 
one slx-year-old mare; one 
fresh milk cow. Paul J. Vestal, 
at United Supply Co. 3-21-tf

FOR SALE: Scratch Pads, print
ed on one side. Sipecial, three 
(3) pounds for 6c.—Carter- 
Hubbard Publishing Co. tf

rRAOTORS: F12, F80, 10-90,
22-36, Fordson and high close 
r ad farm implements. Cora, 
1539 Bulck 41 Sedan, 1937 
LaSalle Coupe. Tracks, 1939 
International and Ford Pick
ups, 1938 Chevrolet 1 1-2 ton. 
Ridiculously low prices. Henk
el’s, Statesville, N. C. 4-1-llt

XUSUAL BARGAINS In good 
used cars and trucks, sevoro) 
makes and models. Wilkes Mo
tor company,""twe miles weot^ 
on Boone Trail. 19-^^

WANTED
fANTKD: To do yoar radio re
pair work on ail makea and 
models. Expert repairmen-. SMO* 
Isfactloi Yuaranteed.
Electric Lo„ Phone 328. 8>lira’

(ANTEDff Bring your typewMO* • 
ers, cash registers. Adding Ma
chines, computing scales, check 
writers, clocks, and sewing nu- 
chlnes that need repalringbjwil 
cleaning to me up stairs over 
Carter - Hubbard Pnbllsfalng 
Company, Ninth street. W. G. 
Harrison. I-l-tf.

OUR I^IRST TIME AT THIS LOW PRICE!

Pronto Private File
lor keeping personal papers and other 
valuable records at your finger tips

1. 'Confidential compartment built in cover, 
with lieparate lock . . . detigned for insur
ance policies, copy of will and other val
uable papers.

2. Complete filing system, including a set of 
bzpcnsive red rope A to Z folders.

3. Additional folders labeled "Unpaid Bills”, 
"Bank Statements”, "Ligfat-Hcat-Phone”, 
"Taxes*’, etc.

4. 3hding front makes filing easy and heipe

locate records instantaneously.
5. Rubber feet prevent mairing furniture.
6. Noo-tacnisliaUe chrome batiALa with space 

for index or name catd.
7. Made of OOLD ROLLED STEEL in rich

dark <dive green finish. Complete with 2 
locks and set of 2 keys. ^

8. Dimensions IVA'' high, 12%* wids, 6'/4' 
deep.

»hall ; Caayi« the re-- 
jturiis"^knd t|0klare ttie r'esults of:

CavieT ffubbafB Publishing Co.
brans, leepedeon, grasses, and a . ^
full line of garden seeds at PEtAR-
S4)N BROTHERS. 2-SS6-tf

>’*.£ -----.


